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I. ~:t I~U·li\ HY 

LivesLock produciJoll is a bAsic oconomic Ilctivity :i.n central and northern 

Chad, northern Cameroon, and throughout most of Lhe S.9.helian region of Africa. 

It is also an important, and (.)ften the principal, 1Jource of government revenues 

in thes'3 regions. Harsh climatic and soil condHions make alternativ8 usp-s of 

the land extremely limitod. Livestock productiviLy throughout. the area is pre

sently very loy and unreliable, with production confined lllmost e7.cluslvel:r ",0 

the LradJ l.ional sec Lor. A~, the sl'lme time, a rapIdly growing market for mea to in 

Afrtc'J. assures 1:'1. ready outleL faT' any increased .L:i vestock output. If there is 

to be 1l~lY" sJgniJ':ieIHlL F.lnd cndurlng improvement in livinG cond:L7 ions for the in-J 

habitants of this area, livestock output must be increased on a sustained basis. 

Ihis project hns for its objective the improvement of livestock produ~:1on 

involving 1JO,000 cattle in Cameroon and Chad, just south of !~k8 Chad. 1~~ 

project is designed not onl:! to increase production in the irrunedil3t.e pl'o,~<:;c·. 

area, but, much more imporLantl:r, ;:0 provide a model for increasing livest.ock 

snd ment production in similar areas of the Lake Chad Basin. An important non

sidera tioll ill selec ting the pilo t zone .,as that the variety of condi tions fo'.:r.d 

thern are l'epresen ~AJ Li ve 0 f Lhe Chad Basin. 

'!'here ure two fca tt1.ros which diffcren Un te this project from previo'.:s 

effor1,s in Francophone I·fest Africa to increase livestock produc-:'ion. Firs·" 

this is an integrated project which combines all essential elemen~8 for i~?r~7~d 

livestock production, including range management, animal nutri :ion, h<::l3.l'.:-., 

herd composition, nnd marketing. :oJhile each of these elements r.as been used 

http:tradition.9l


scpllrntely 01' in limited combinations, an integrated effort to improve tradi

tional lives Lock combird ng all these approaches has not been attempted before 

in the Francophone areas of Hest and Central Africa. Second, the project 

focuses on improving the animal management practices of the traditional herds

men. Previolls projects have focused almost exclusively on the prllctices rc

quil'ed for increased cattle production without considering their relationship 

to the intermediary African herdsman who must carry out these practices. 

Certainly the most important, and intractable, problem impeding increased liv'3

stock and meat production in Africa is how to improve animal husbandry practices 

among traditional herdsmen. Thus the project will demonstrate that livestock 

production by traditional herdsmen in the Lake Chad Basin can be increased 

through a well-planned, int.cgraLcd approach which involves the key elements of 

range management, ani.mal manae;ement, nutrition, health and marketing. Thereby 

the traditional herdsmen himself would have some control over the factors in 

hlS environment which tend to limit his productive capabili t.y. 

This is the firsi; phase of a major, comprehensive effort planned to improve;! 

livestock and meat production in the Lake Chad Basin. 

Project results will be documented in two ways. Firs:, behaviorr.ll char,te 

among local live·stock producers will be measured throu!::!"! a base-line Sl)rvey 

of cultural patterns and sociological factors bearing on lives:ock producUon 

and marketing practices (presently being carri.ed out), foUm.red by periodic 

fo'low-up researcb desiGned t.o measure behavioral change resulting f'ro~ projCJct

rolatod 1ll!UvlLi81'l. i'l1O sl1ch)ior,lst. will be assisted b:: infor:nation f.at.hered 

by tho projoc L 11l1111R.C;81'S dl.ll'llll~ l.he course of thn proJect. Secondl~' , 

v~rifying changes in animal pruduction, husbandq, and marketing (e.g., ann'.1,!}l 

calving rates, weaning rates, mortality rates, annual off-take) will be r"lr;ordr~d 
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by the project. 

The eeneral approach followed in the project is Lo provide a small numblJr 

of explltriate technicians, who will advise and assist host country counterparts 

workinr.: directly with herdsmen lhrough their trlldi tjonaJ. social systems in the 

pilot zone. Lim:i tcd commodi I.y support will be provided in order to help establish 

cattle wltcring poinLs, veLel'.itJlJ!',Y faciliLies, market areas, model herds, and to 

demonstrate the value Qf mineral and protein feed supplements. In addition, 

training will be provided, principally in Africa, for qualified Africans who 

will later assume the ffi.3jor responsibility for project activities. An import-lint, 

intermedillte objective will be the organizing of livr3toclooen into c00PGr~tiv8 

tribal groupings to carry- out improved animal husbandry prac tices, inel'.ldinf: 

range management a:1d controlled grazing, group ml'lI'ketin[; of ca ttle, regullir 

vaccinl:l.Uoll and parasit,e control, etc. In vie~1 of the jmporta!1ce I1.nd complexity 

lJf t.:!!UCI~ing 1..raoi t,j onal beMvior pa \;terns, the sociologica 1. stlJdy men tioned 

earUer will describo for project personnel the custon,s ai' Lhe local popdation 

and ...lill S1jL~eest f~ho best means of encouraf,jng chl'll1r:;e jn t.he projec~. !irea. 

The project will be carried out in I.• WO phases of approxima LeI? five :relirs 

each, \-lith foreign aid inputs expected to be miniml'll in the second phase. :-:1e 

first phase of the project has been broken down into a preUmi:lI'.lry ei~hteen mo~-."_~~ 

stage ending March 1974, and a forty-two month pedod of full-scale proje,:!f~ 

ac'tiviJ'')'. A thorough multidonor evaluation of the project will be cl3.rri.ed 0',-: 

in IT 76 to determi!:e necessary donor inpu '~s duri:1g Phase II of t.he pro~ec-:. 

The project will be t.ransferred to LGSe and host. country- funding and imple:::en r,l9

tion aftor FY 77. F'1~1I111ed tarr,ets (end-or-project st.atus) of Phase I of the 

prl),ioct nrn listed uJ) pal:/) 

'rl0 projoct has boen conceived F.lS a mllltidonor, as well as regional project. 
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It is anticipated that this will permit each donor to make those contribu

tions to the project for which it is bost suited, allow a more efficient 

pooling of national skills, stimulate creater donor cooperation in developm~nL 

projects in the region, provide better continuHy to the program than could a 

single donor, and tend to inslllate the project from nOll-developmental poli"':.ical 

pressures. 

Cooperu Lltl[~ donor' agollelos aro the UNm,/FAO, FAG Illld AID. The dOllor a~e:lcies 

are responsible to the LCBC for leadership and coordination of the total project. 

UNDP/FAO is responsible for project administra tion and coordina tion with ;:,he 

LCBe a!1d host countries. FAC and AID handle projoct operations in the As.::al8 

region of Chad and the Serbewel region of Cameroon, respecLivelJ. In additIon, 

FAG 1.3 separately funding a tsetse fly cradica tion program in the same area \'lhich 

will be carried out in close cooperation with this project. In both cases, the 

cooperating countrj.es are Chnd and Cameroon as represented by the LeBC. 

Projr.let. object.ives Ill'l: J)!lsicrJ.lly simUar in t.he t.1O pro.iec~ resions ::1e:1:io:1ed 

above. Thi s documen t. fa1 Lhfully reflec Ls the overllli Assa le-,se:'bewel projec: 

plan as af:reed to by the L~lke Chad Basin Corn:nission and Lhe UN~I"' (donor pro~'O!c: 

coordina tor) and as described in UN Projec t Proposal RAF/71 /268/£3/01 /12, d'3. ':",d 

MaJ" 1971, 

This document concentrates on the activi ties to be carried out in n.e ::8r~,IJW81., 

Cameroon (AID) projent area. ~ost AID i:1puts will be used in ~his projec~ ~r~~. 

Howeve , in order ~.o ~:se :0 ::-es: adva:nace ~·.he rosources of each donor <;~s~.'".;:·, 

this J'OI.'lll'(~, AI!) wi J J l'i1l.'llll'll WI'Il.5 for both reciu::s ...!hilo ::L' w:E i'i.:'.a:-.C-3 ::-.,)5: 

project-rolated SLl1dip.s, dis~ricL office construction 8!ld eq·.lip:r.s!1:', and ::-.e 

equipment for area liveslock markets. 
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P~OJECT DESIGN SUW.lARY 	 Lifo of Project: 
From FY...J...7.;.'__...:to FY 77AJD'~''7-7n LOGICAL FR:'I,IEi'lORK i!:.iSTtlLCTION: THI~ ISAN OPTIONAL 

SUPPLEMENT I II. LOGICAL FRAMEWORK FORM ..HICH CAN BE USED 45 AN AID Total U. S. Fundino\l._________ 
TO OI<C.vllZINC rA TA FOP THE PAR O"te Prepaf(;ci:.___________ 

A- Program or Sector Gool: The brc.aclor obj"cti"e 10"- l.kQ;~~-;'~ "I G"al Achieve", .. nt: .----- -- ------ 

which thi~ project contributes: 
The broader objective to which 1. Increased annud1 off-take 1. Co-op and villnge herd record 
this project contributes: 	 fro~ 7% to 1~1.. I 
1. 	 Increase livestock production 


efficiency in the Lake Chad 
 I 

Project Title & Number: Central Africa Li~,=~t.£.ck_and Meat Production. 625-11-130-803 REPC'RT. IT NEED NOT 5E RETAIN EO 
.-. --- aR :;UB"IT1ED.) PAGE I 

HARRAT IVE SUMMARY '--r-or;jE": f iVEL Y VERIF iAB-l-E-'~-jD-I-C-ATORS-F-- MEANS OF -:V:::E:-::R::::=F:::IC:-:A:-::T:::iO=N:-:----..----7:IMP-=O:::-:R=-=T~A~N-:::T:-:.\S~SUMP~=-=T=-=!""'ON~S--:"';":';:=-';' 

Bassin in an equi table manner. 

2. 	 Reduced calf mortality rdtc 
[rom kO/50% to 25%. 

3. 	 Increasec calving rate 
from 40% to 60/65% per yea!'. 

~. 	 More rapid maturity 6 yrs. 
3/4 years. 

-S"-

Assumption~ for achieving goal targets: 

1. 	 P.ules governing livestock 
and slaughtered carcass move
ment ~~11 be harmonized withfp 
LCBC me~ber states in a manner 
advantageous to livestock pro
duction. 

2. 	 LCBC will continue dialogue for 
establishing inteccountry proto
cols supporting project goals. 

3. 	 LCBC and other participating 
organizations will communicate 
project achievements to LCBC 
member countries. 
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PROJECT DESIGN SUMMARY 
AID ._17-7'1 LOGICAL F;V.i.lEWQ~K
8UPPLDlDlT • 

Central Africa Livestock and }leat Production. 625-11-130-803Project Title & Numb.: 
-~--------~~~~~~~~~~--------~ _____.-.:N~AR:..:..:.;RA~T.:..:I:..:.V_=E;...S;;.;UI=IM::::lM::::.A.;;R~Y=_______1r=0=~J EC'. IVELY VERIi'll.BLE ItlDICATCRS I 

B- Project Purpouo: 

1: 	 To demonstrate the potential 
for improved livestock pro
duction in the "traditional 
sector" through ;::n integrated 
pilot program in Assale
Serbewel which will increase 
capabilities of livestock 
producers to deal with their 
own problems and will increas 
the effectiveness of the gov
ernment livestock services. 

ConJi';;"'~ that will indicate purpose nos be"n 
ochievod: End 01 project .Iotus. 

1. 	 Est~blished animal health 
program whic.h pt"u·Jides 
effective control over 
ende~ic di~e2ses and 
pa~·asit:es. 

2. 	 Local livestGck producers 
organizations effectively 
organ1zed and adequately 
functioning which assist 
lives~ock producers in 
obtaining necessary pro
duction-related commudi
ties apd in selling live
stock. 

3. 	 Significant sustained im
prove_nt in the level of 
animal nutrition as demon
strated through increased 
percentage of annual calf
crop reaching one year of 
age, increased calving 
rate, accelerated rate of 
maturity; through the 
availability and effective 
use of the following re
soures necessary to sus
tain an efficient live
stock production: 
(a) 	grazing range; 
(b) 	protein supplements; 
(c) 	min~ral supplements; 
(d) forage (hay, silage, 
green chop); (e) water. 

4. 	 Improved animal husban4ry 
practices established 

among local livestock 

MEANS OF VERIFICATION 

C. 	 Data supplied by technical 
service and co-"ps. 

2. 	 Sociologist final report. 

3. 	 Technical Service data; 
purchase records of co-ops. 

4. 	 Co-op herd records. 

- t.-

Life 01 Project: 

From Fy71 to FY_7...7<--____ 

Total U. S. Funding _____________ 

Date Prepared'~___________________ 

PAGE 2 
IMPORTANT ASSUMPTIONS 

Assumptions for achieving purpa..: 

1. 	 Benefit~ to livestock producers, 
selling livestock through the 
co-op, are at least as great as 
selling through other _chanisms. 

2. 	 Working capital available for 
co-ops from develop_nt banks. 



PROJECT DESIG~I SUMW-RY 	 Life of Project: 
From FY -,7~1~___to FY--'7...;7_____AID '02O-za £7-71) :"'O(;ICAL F~ ::J.IEWOR:~IUPPLDlENT I 

Total U. S. Fun~,d:in:!I~========:Dote Pn>pared;..
Project Title & Number: -Sentr,,:l Africa Livestock all~ Hea~. Prurl'l': ,=-ion, 62~30-.'303 

________~N~AR~RA~T~W~E~S~UMMA~~R~Y~______~-O~~~JE~~VELY VERIFIABLr: !NDICA~ORS' 
Pr.oject Purpo.e: ConJil;~. thot 'Nill indi<:at .. purpc.e "as ~~~n 

o=hir/od: End of project stalus. 

producers. Here! composi
tion wj~h sustained high
level cf off-take. 

5_ 	 Alternati.e marketing chan 
nels established to guar
antee efficient moveme!!t 
of saleable animals. 

a. 	Marketing channels to 
urban areas in Central 
and West Africa; 

b. 	Marketing channels for 
local consomption. 

PAGE 2 
______.~M~E~A~N=.S~O~F~Y~=~R~I~F~IC~A~T~IO~N~______+_----~I~MP~O~R~T~AN~T~AS~SUM~~P~T~IO~N~S~_____ 

As SI.....ptions r." achievinll purpose: 

5. 	 Co-op marketing records. 
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AlII I~_ (7.711 
SUPPLDlPT I 

0uIputa: 
l.a. Regular vaccination and pro
phylactic treatment of animals by 
technical services for diseases 
endemic to the area or for sporadic 
outbreaks. 

b. Systematic treatment by live
stock producers of calves for exter
nal parasites and minor injuries. 

2.a. Office and storage facilities 
for co-op and technical services 
at Makari and four districts. 

b. Trained co-op management 

.c. Local co-op groups organized. 

d. Working capital and credit 

supplied. 


3.a.(1) Tsetse eradication of Taf
Taf reserve (FAC) and program esta
blished for controlled grazing of 
reserve area established among live
stock producers by producer organi
zations. 

(2) Reseeding of denuded range 
land or abandoned farm land with 
native perennial species; protection 
of same as part of above program. 

Life of Pr"iotCt: 
From FY "11 to FY_Z"'Z"'-____ 

TotoIU.~ Fun:"d:i:n;~:::::::::::::::Dale PrepGtt'd:.. 

PAGE 3 
~\EN~~ Of VERIFICATION IMPORTANT ASSUMPTIONS 

~~~--~~--~~~~~~~--

b. Internal parasite treatment' 
for 21,000 calves and external 
parasite control [or 113,500 
cattle. 

L.a. Three room office at Maka~i 
with hangar enclosed storage 
facility; four district posts 
with storage facilities and small 
wells. 

~. Two trained managers; ten 
co-op members trained in co-op 
techniques for district office 
management. 

c. Seven co-op groups operat
ing. 

d. $50,000 capital made avail 
able to co-op groups. 

3.a.(1) Clearing of all infested 
areas which are located on the 
banks of the Chari and El Obeid 
Rivers. 

(2) Two reseeded areas of te 
hectares each. 

-E

l.a. Technical Services records 

b. Village herd records. 

2.a. Physical existance 

b. Project training records. 

c. Co-op records. 

d. Co-op and banking records. 

3.a.(1) FAC project information 
and sociologist reports. 

(2) Project Manager reports. 

b. 

Auullllltions lew achievinll ouUluta:
1. LCBC/FAC tsetSe rty eradication 
program will continue and be success
ful in project area. 

2. Tsetse program will eradicate 

ill Taf-Taf reserve. 


~. Socio-ec~no~c study will 
a) indicate that producers organiza
tions can be formed within the 
traditional structure of local groups; 
b) provide valuable information indi
cating how these groups can best be 
formed and stimulated. 

4. co-op office managers can be found 
and trained for their positions. 

5. Technical services will provide 

transport for co-op management and 

commodities within sector. 


6. Co-op commodity transport from 

NdJmv~na to sector is at expense 

of co-op. 


7. Cultural factors will not inhibit 
culling and marketing of undesirable 
animals. 

8. It will be possible to implement 
and enforce a controlled water use 
and grazing program. 



life of Project: 
From FY to FY ______

AID 10_IT·TIl 
Tolcl U. S. Funding________ 

Dat. Prop."..d,,·_________ 
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PAGE 3 
NARRATIVE SUMMARY 

Output.: 
b. Introduction and demonstra

tion of value of locally available 
protein supplements (cotton seed, 
peanut meal) for calves. 

c. Introduction and demonstration 
of value of readily procurable min
eral supplements for gestating/ 
lactating cows (salt blocks with 
mineral supplements). 

d. Int~oduction of production 

methods, storage and feeding of 

hay, and production and feeding 

of green chop and pit silage. 


e. Increased quantity and distri 
bution of water to better utilize 
range forage and eliminate herd 
concentration around water sources. 

4.a.(1) Producers trained in the 
selection and culling of non-pro
ducing breeding age animals. Es
tablished bull selection ~=i~eria. 

(2) Producers~trained in the 
selection of breeding bulls at 
young age and introduction of system 
to ensure that selected bulls remain 
in breeding herds in project; cullin 
and castrating of nOl;-desirables. 

(3) Herd ~ecords by village 

established an maintained by the 

Service d'Eleva~e. 


5.a.(1) Collecting of market infor
mation by co-op and transmission to 
co-op 1III!!llbers. 

, '·iiii:C7IVEi..Y\'~JABU: :tl~T~~i.'.Ji{S- L=-. __I.\_f.A_,~:i OF VE~R.;.IF_I~C,-A_T_ION ___ 	 ________-It-:- IMP_OR_T_.AN-:-_T_AS_SU_M_·P_T_I_ON_SI::~~i:U!." ClI0utp'J's: 

b. 1,650 calves receive sup_·' 
plemental 	feed at the rate of 
~ kilo/day fo~ 60 days. 

c. 10,000 cows receive min_ 
eral suppJemen~s Eor 4 months 
period. 

d. Six h~y storage and pit 
silage demonstration areas; 
three green chop demonstrations 
areas. 

e. Number and kind of wells 
to be determined by range survey 
and grazing plan. 

4.a.(1) Four model herds. 

(2) Four model herds. 

(3) 488 village records. 

5.a.(1) Hakari Harket 
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b. 

c. 

Project Manager reports. 

Proje~t Manager reports. 

Assumptions for achieving out;:uta: 

9. Alternative marketing mechanisms 
will be available for undesirable 
animals. 

d. project Manager rcports. 

e. Project Manager reports 

4.a.(1) Project Manager reports 

(2) Project Manager reports 

(3) ExiGtence of records. 

5.a.(1) Project Manager reports. 



Life of ProjKt: 

Fro:n FY 1971 to FY 1977
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auPPl..D!EIIT I Totol U.S. Fundi"llll-________ 
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ProjKtTitls & tf..:=.Iber: Central Afri~a...Li.yest~k and..l:lI!i!t producticu4- 025-11:-.130-803 
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- .; !7';;-i~~:-:.f Outputs: .. '-_... "- 1- - -- Assumptions for achieving out;!uta:Outputa: 

(2) Holding/feeding facilities 
at Fort Foureau prior to slaughter 
at Farcha. 

(3) Transportation of slaughter 
ed animals to markets; Ndjamena or 
Fort Foureau, Maiduguri. 

b. Physical structure for holding, 
sorting, treatment, local slaughter, 
end loading activities in ~Iakari. 

(2) UNDP/FAC installation. (2) UNDP/FAC report~. 

(3) FAC supplied transport. (3) Co-op marl,cting records. 
(Two trucks) 

b. Wash and slaughter facili  b. Physical existence 
ties, holding and sorting areas, 
loading ramp. 
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Life of Project: PROJECT DESIGN SlJ~\MARY 
From FY 1971 to FY 1977Ala IOzo-a (7.74 I LOGICAL FRM:i.:',·ORKIU_LE"ENT I Total U. S. Fundlng________ 
Date Prepared: ___________ 

"'aied Tltl. & Number: Central Africa Livestock and Meat Production, 625-11-130-S0.}_'____--__--=-___~.,.-":~..,._---.....---"""""="=::-:-:_=,....,.=,..,,..,=~~-.:..P.:..A:.:G:.:E~4 
NARRATIVE SUMMi,RY 

D-Inputs: 
1. a. Vaccine and vaccinating 
teams 

b. (1) Extension training pro
grams for livestock producers teach
ing simple treatment of internal and 
external parasites and infectious 
injuries 

(2) Commodities for treat
ment of b. $73,000 
2. a. Construction of co-op head

quarters and storage facilities, 

Makari Construction of district 

offices (1 built) 

Equipping six offices 


b. Short-term training, co-op 
management in Yaounde (2 people) 

c. Lecal training, 1 course 
for 10 co-op members. 5 man-months 
consultation co-op expert 

d. 5ociologist (4 IIIIIlt follow-up 
of preparatory phase study) 
3.a. (1) (a) Consultant service for 
development of water use and graz
ing control program (10 mm) 
3.a. (1) (b) Extension activities 
to establish controlled grazing 
program through co-op organiza
tions 

(c) Collection and sowing 
of seed, preparation of land 

(d) Wheel tractor and diSC, 
~l~ scraper, spare parts ($20,000) 
Hand tools, herbicides, applicators 
Gasoline 
Steel fencing--lO hectares ($5,000) 

b. Cotton seed, peanut meal 
(SO tons) ($2,500) 

c. Salt blocks (40 tons) ($30, 
000) 

OBJECTIVELY VERIFIABLE INDICATORS 

Implementation Target (Type and Quontity) 

*LCBC/Host countries 74, 75, 76, 
77 

LCBC/Host countries 74,75,76,77 

LCBC/USAID 74 

LCBC/FAC 74 

LCBC/USAID 74,75 


LCBC/USAID 74,75,76,77 

LCBC/USAID 74,75,76,77 


LCBC/USAID 75,77 


LCBC/USAID 74,75 

LCBC/Host countries 74,75,76,77 

LCBC/Host countries 74,75,76,77 

LCBC/USAID 74,75 

LCBC/USAID 74 

LCBC/USAID 75,76,77 

LCBC/USAID 74 


LCBC/USAID 74 

LCBC/USAID 74 

*''LCBC'___'' reflects btputs as app oved by i~he LCBC. 

MEANS f'F VERIFICATION 

1. a. Techni~al servi~e records 
b. 	1) Project manager report 

2) AID procurement records 
2. a. Project Manager reports 

b. 	 AID training reco=ds 
c. 	AID training records 
d. 	C"ntract 

3. a. Sociologist report, grazing 
management plan, Prcject manager 
reports, AID procurement records 

b. AID procurement records 
c. AID procurement records 
d. Project manager reports 
e. Project rr~nager reports 

4. a. Project Manager reports 
b. 	Existence of records 

5. a. Physical existence 
b. 	UNDP reports 
c. 	FAC Reports 

6. Contract 
7. AID training records 

IMPORTANT ASSUMPTIONS 

A..umptions for providing Inputs: 

1. Co-op will gradually purchase 
and distribute veterinary commodities 
over course of project. 
2. Cotton seeu, p&anut meal, and 
salt blocks locally available in 
sufficient quantities a~ reasonable 
cost. 
3. Following demonstration, co-ops 
will purchase protein and mineral 
supplements. 
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NARRATIVE SUMMARY 

d. Labor for seed collection, 
planting, protection, harvesting, 
mud storage facilities, logistics 
Hand tools 
Supervisory support 

e. Artesian and/or Shallow well 
construction ($430,000) 
4. a.(l) Training of livestock 
producers in selecting and culling 
techniques; and establish model 
herds within co-op structure 

(2) Establishment of herd 
records 
5. a. Slaughter facilities includ
ing wash facilities, holding and 
sorting area, loading ramp at 
Makari $25,000) 

b. Holding and feeding installa
tion, Fort Foureau ($200,000) 

c. Two cattle trucks, spare 
parts (10 tons). (FAC) 
6. Sector chief (long-term 
contract) 
7. Participant training for eight 
Africans in veterinary sciences, 
animal housbandry and/or range 
management. 

?r!OJEC.T DESIGt: ~1J~!lJ.ARY 

LOG!t:AL FR/,::~"~OnK 

PAGE. 
OI3JECTIVEL y VERIFIABi.:EINDiCAiORsI~-_-_----,M..;;E~A....:N-,-S=-:O_F--,-V.;::E.;..;R;;.;IF,-I....:C:....A.;..T;,..;i.;;.ON'-'-___-t-____I_M_PO,:......R_T_AN.;..;..T_ASSI.J,IP..:......::......_T_I_ONS_·____ 

Imp!e;;-",ntation Target (Type ar>d Qucntity) AlSu"'Ptionl for providinV inputs: 

LCBC/Host countries ~,75,76 

LCBC/USAID 74 

LCBC/Host countries 74-77 


LCBC/USAID 75 

LCBC/Host countries 74-77 

LCBC/Host countries 74,75 

LCBC/USAID 74 


LCBC/UNDP 76 


LCBC/FAC 74 


LCBC/USAID 74,75,76,77 


LCBC/USAID 73,74,75,76,77,78 
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On the production side, annual herd off-take averages only somo sevell per 

cent, as compared to an off-t.ake of flbout fifteen per cent which could be ex

pected from properly managed herds on tropical range. Present liv8stock off

lake in Central Africa is low for a number of reasons. A high rate of disease, 

purticularly parasitic infestations, kills off an estimated half of the young 

CTltLlo before they reach three years of age. Poor animal nutrition is another 

bardl! cuu:.;e of low productivity, limited cattle weight, and increased suscep

tibility to disease. This results in large measure from endemic overgrazing 

of rangelands comoined with the lack of readily obtainable protein and mineral 

~upplements. Inefficient marketing arrangements also contribute to reduced 

off-J"a.ke. Present systems of cattle corridors often result in considerable 

wej~:ht loss, lower prices to cattle producers, exposure to disease, etc. Final

l~r, and most importantly, livestock production is low because of the traditional 

u.pproaeh to animal husbandry taken by the African herdsmen and because of the 

nt-,f;~mf~e of improved II ves tor:k practices. In view of the fact t.ha t virtually 

all cattle production,occurs in the traditional sector, this latter point is 

the most important nnd intrac table single reason for presently low output. 

Ove:,eI'HZ~ng has boen characteristic throughout most of the Sahel. This 

po~;efl a sorious threa L to the future bearing capaci ty of these rangelands. In 

U.s opti.fIlurn ocologi'..!Hl balnnce, the range is dominated by a perennial grass 

.... Ii i eh, in nor'ma] growth, reaches six to eight feet in height wi th roots pene

',1'<1 Linf' an oqual di~~ tance to reach moist.ure - even in successive dry years. 

This erLlS[; cover can still be found in arlJas protected from excessive grazing 

by t.he tS8-L~l() fly. However, an ugrostological study in the Serbewel sector 

~hpw:J Ilt.l.lo ex('opt. nnnulll grasses in she rangelands. For root renewal, a 

J'I1I1[,-I'Ot.I.1 Llol! I~l'll~.lrw systom is l'uquircd to allow the plant to assimilate 

http:Ilt.l.lo
http:off-J"a.ke
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nutrients through leaf photosynthesis. When frequent and close grazing removes 

needed leaf surface, the plant responds by making successively shallower root 

penetration, leaving it increasingly vulnerablG Lo proLrac:Lou peI'loun of lJ.bnor'

mal dryness. The cri tlcal stage which this process has rCliched in Lho :~rJhol 

today has been amply demonstrated ip the recent years of drought and below nor

mal rainfall. The Sahelian range has shown that, in such periods, it is no 

longer able to support the hwnan and animal populations which depend upon it. 

Unless the pi'ocoss can he nrres ted or rGversed throueh a basic change in ani

lM.l husbandry practlces, the continued deterioration of rangelands will lead 

to an actual reduction in cattle production throughout the area. In fact, 

there is evidence that this is now taking place. 

Earlier efforts to improve livestock production in traditional sectors of 

LDC1s have not typically been marked by success. 'I'here are a nwnber of' expla

nations for this. TIle life of traditional nomadic herdsmen is extremoly pre

carious qnd risky and tends to develop in the herdsmen a cautious attitude 

Lowurd any depnrture from known, proven ways. Past efforts to improve live

!3t.ock production hnvo lflrl~()ly ignored Lhis cri Lienl human factor and the ways 

1n whi.dl improvoct nni.mu.l husbandry pra(!Lices enrl bo inLroduced into a tradi

tiol'llll soc-ie Ly. Ins Lend, p8.S L programs have concentrated largely on the ani

mal itself und the obJective measures necessary to improve its yield. 

Previous attempts to increase animal output have usually suffered from 

too narrow a focus on a particular aspect of livestock production. Thus, there 

have been projects aimed specifically at improving livestock health, providing 

additional cattle watering pofnts, improving range mflnagement, breed upgrading, 

cLc. The basic weakness of such an approach, which concentrated on a particu

llll' nspoc-l. ot' l.ho overall problem, is that improvement in one area is intimately 
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related Lo imprOVf)IJlAnt in another, and unlos:: r:hflnef)s tiro 'int,rorl1Jr~r:rJ nirnull.nn

oously in all areas, no major improvement in production wi 1.] likely reslll ",. 

TI1US, improvinG animal health may only result in more losses from poor nuti

Lioll Illtl()~~G ncldiLioll,1l wo1l.or !llIn feed are provided 1.0 t.he animals which are 

SHv(:d. :~i;nilA.r-l.Y, inl.roduc:1nf~ now breeds of caLLlc or uPGrading existing 

herds 1II11.Y no t bn Hffoc t:i ve lmless combined wi Lh measures Lo improve health and 

nutrition. And providing additional watering points without control of graz

ing ~o/ill likely result only in overgrazing of surrounding areas, ultimately 

decreasing cattle production. 

Finally, the focus of past projects has been almost exclusively national 

in approach, whereas Lhe actual economics of livestock production and market

.i ng are prL~-cmi lH~n Lly l'f~r.:ion.'ll. l~fforts to improve heal t.h pract.ices, establish 

irnpr'ovl1d !::d,i.le ('ol'l'idul':;, improve rHnee managemenL, conLrol smuggling, etc., 

irlVlll'i:tb1'y 'illvn]vl' lliOr!) than onC' counLr'y and require a very considerable degree 

o j' r~OO).)fJl'n Li on bl~ I.wenn ncighbori ng Arr 1can s La tes. Thi s coopera Lion ha s been 

noLably lacking beLween producing and conswnine sLates in the fields of pricing 

and the control of animal and meat trade. The situaLion has provided only 

minimal earnings to the producer, thus precluding investments in improved prac

Lices and facilities ',o/hich could raise product.ion levels. The F:r.qdulll change 

i 11 ~.hc supply-dt)mHnd picture, together wi ~,h the r.rowing awareness in all coun

1I"'f~ t.hnL Arl'leA. will soon no longer be able to 58tisfy its needs for meat, 

hll!~ (·r('.'lt.~~d .'1 lWW S(~Ll.i.ll.'.~ in which [l (~oncert.ed effort to harmonize the policies 

PI' (~l1rWUIllUl' .'Illd pl'Udlll'(~r n I.~l Ll:U (~!lll bl~ expel' I.\~d. I\S all' example, a 3~r,=a,-, for 

J. i V(':'; Lod UllU MrXl t han r(~elm LLy ol~on (~l'l~a t.ed wi thin the LCSC, charged wi th the 

drnwine: up of inter-member cowlLry protocols relating to pricing, health, and 

sanitation standards, and livestock and Slaughtered carcass movement. There 

http:count.ry
http:inwvivari.ty
http:oncert.ed
http:S(~Ll.i.ll
http:nirnull.nn
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are reasonable prospects that equitable arrangements can be negotiated by the 

LCBC which will provide a regional policy and regulatory structure more condu

cive to the development of livestock production. 

B. Strategy 

Basic AID strategy for increasing livestock production in Central 

Africa is to undertake a sizeable, comprehensive, and regional cattle improve

ment program. For reasons noted above, the program must be organized on a 

re~ional basi s and be comprehensive in scope. ~10reover, in order to make a 

meaningful impact on livestock production, such a program must also be large 

and :involve the transfer of substantial resources. For this, as well as to 

avoid the duplication of efforts, the cooperation of donors is essential. 

While AID's principal focus, therefore, is on this larger, comprehensive 

regional program~ it is also necessary to recognize that any efforts to in

crease co. lUe production in the Sahel areas of Africa must eventually come 

face to face with the problem 0f increasing traditional livestock production 

by inducing livestock breeders to adopt improved range and animal management 

practices. It is to this problem that tho Assa.le/Serbewel pilot project ad

dresses iLself. 'l'hus, this pilot project will play an integral and important 

part. of any laq;er regional effort. 

Project Strategy Outline 

Tn broad t.erms, the proJect sLrat.egy calls for: a) preliminary pro

.io(:L pl.'1[lnirw Lhr'l1ugh i los vllrious phases and st.ops t.o the desired results; b) 

stnt.::~) implementll tion; c) pe.riodic assessment of the validi ty and reliabili ty 

of tbe approach; and d) exploitation of positive results to encourage partici

pating countries and donor agencies to undertake efforts on a broader regional 

basis as rapidly as possible. 
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The primnry Lhrus ts of the project are: 

1) The usc of the existing communication chl-mncls and 1111 Lhor·j l.y sl.r'ue

tures for directing technology to the livestockman, recognizing Lhal. the 

social system of the herdsmen is cohesive, well-disciplined, rational, and 

responsive. They will be expected to implement the program, including 

range and water control, herd management, and marketing. 

2) Decreasing pressure on the range by: 11) range allocation (the pro

joe t area will bo (!losed to outsiders H::; a neeessl.lry condition to get the 

present users to control grazing); b) clearinr, the tse-tse fly to open up 

new range (FAC-flmded nctivity); c) developing water supplies to provide 

access to range presently under-utilized; and d) demonstrating improved 

herd management techniques. 

3) Demonstrating the value of mineral nutrients, protein supplements, 

and vermicides, and making these items available t.hrough cooperative buy

ing. 

4) Providine for group (coopernLive) marketIng. 

f)) 1':n(~OUr'Hf~ing prt rLlcipH Line r,overnmcn t.s, the LeBe, and t.he donor com

munity to ndopt a schedule for implementing similarly coordinated projects 

throughout the region. 

Strategy DiscussioU 

The basic objective of the Serbewel/Assale project is to increase 

liv i~tock production efficiency by improving traditional African animal husband

ry and range use practices. This is to be realized by an approach which places 

primary emphasis on organ:tzine, educating, and convincing traditional breeders 

to adopt. improved livestock practices. Tho program will be of an integrated 

1IIII.IIr'(!, t..y.inl~ t.OI~Llt.hcr a11 l1s:3ontinl requirements for improving animal production. 

'lhmltJ lneludo Lho 1'0 l1m'ling o:J:~()ntil\l elomen!.s: 
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1) Establishment of livestock producer co-ops. The success of the 

projoct will he determined by the ability of livestock producers: a) to 

Il(:copt the prlneiple of paying for benafi ts received; b) to jointly agree 

upon and enforce proerams for Lho conservn Lion of limited grazing, water, 

and forage resources; and c) to efficien tly deal with outside market 

forces (for buying inputs and selling livestock). vihile exceptional ex

ternal financing and suasion may lead to temporary ameliorations, the most 

effective means of bringing about long-term progress on these matters is 

through the establishment of livestock producer organizations which C8.n 

themselves administer conservation programs, assist individual livestock 

producer::> .in dealing wiLh the outside market and serve as a locus for the 

inLl'odllel.ion ul' new nnlmul huslJllndry LOL:hniqlws. 

'l'w(' nL~(:os:';~.lry sLeps hHVL1 already been taken toward the establishment. 

of viable co-ops in the Serbewel. Project porsonnel have made initial 

contacts with and gained the confidence of the livestock producers. Se

condly, a sociologiL:al study of the area is now being completed which will 

describe for project personnel the customs of the local population 8.nd 

will suggest the best means of inducinG change. 

The base-line datu gathered during the initial sociological study 

1.1i 11 be used as n bElSis for measuring change in Iivestockmen I satti tudes 

lInd 1:11:;1(1111:; dlll'ill,'; l.h,~ li "0 of tho project. 'D18se changes will be :neasured 

by till) :;Lldlllpt:j~1. dlll'iI1!~ I'lltUI'll visit:.; ~u Lhtl project site in ;:y 75 and 

li',{ 77, and by I'oeul'lis kep L by tht.) projec t manager and host-count r;r officials. 

At un u}JproprillLe time, the project will provide funds for the con

struction of co-op offices and storage facilities, and will provide train

ing in co-op administration for local leaders. Project personnel will 
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provide technical assistance to the co-ops for the duration of the pro

ject. 

The success of the cooperative development phase of the pI'oject is 

predicated upon certain assumptions. Co-op operations, in initial Yf.lars, 

will depend upon the availability of short-term working capital loans 

from national development banks. The LCBC has pledged to use its in

fluence to obtain such relatively high-risk credit for the project, and 

with this backing, it seems reasonable to expect that needed capital will 

be forthcoming. Given the basically supportive policies of the national 

governments toward the cooperative movement, it is believed that such prob

lems as may arise can be overcome. Finally, it is assumed that the co-ops 

will be sufficiently well-managed to offer the monetary and communal 

benefits to livestock producers needed to convince them to trade through 

the co-ops rather than as individuals. Project inputs have been designed 

to enhance the prospects for such efficient management, but it is r~cof.

nized that this facet of the project will need to be closely followed. 
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2. Establishment of animal health programs for control of 

endemic diseases and parasites: Effective disease control in order 

to protect herds against epidemics and to decrease the debilitating 

effects of parasites and minor injuries is a necessary part of a 

comprehensive livestock improvement program. 

The FAC-supported IEMVT tse-tse eradication project will 

complete spraying in the project area in CY 1974 and systematic follow-up 

surveys are planned. Vaccination and prophylactic treatment of animals 

for contagious bovine pleuropneumonia, blackleg, anthrax, and trypanosomiasis 

will be continued by the Cameroonian Service de l'Elevage. In addition, 

livestock producers will be taught simple methods of treatment for 

internal and exte~nal parasites and infectious injuries. Area co-ops will 

gradually assume the burden of purchasing of veterinary supplies for these 

treatments. 

3. Improvements in the level of livestock nutrition are ess.ential 

in order to sustain an efficient livestock production. The project will 

affect nutrition by simultaneous actions relating to the supply and 

efficient use of grazing range, water, forage and protein and mineral 

supplements. 

Grazing range will be increased through tse-tse eradication 

['rom the existing Taf-Taf reserve and through reseeding of denuded range 

land or abandoned farm land with nutive periennial species which will 

result in less grazing pressure on presently available grasslands. 

A range-water-animal balance will be determined and established 

through the following procedure: 

a. 	 Make a range site and condition survey, including present 

range use and present wet and dry season grazing patterns. 
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b. 	 Based on the survey, make a long-term wet and dry season 

grazing plan, balancing the allowable animal units with 

the forage supply, assuming optimal water availability. 

c. 	 Obtain from the government, for the traditional users who 

shall have been identified and enumerated, the exclusive 

grazing rights on the land in exchange for their commitment 

to a technically balanced grazing scheme, and obtain from 

the traditional users their commitment to plan and adjust 

their herds and grazing patterns in compliance with the 

plan. 

d. 	 Demarcate the bounds of the project and its grazier sub

divisions by seasonal and grazier designation. 

e. 	 Based on the lonG-term wet and dry season grazing plan, 

specify the location and quantities of additional water 

required for animals to properly utjlize available forage. 

While the effects of the current drought will make it necessary 

to proceed immediately with the rehabilitation or construction of water 

catchments or shallow wells for both human and animal consumption, the 

release of funds for the construction of artesian wells for animal watering 

will be conditioned on the development of the above grazing plan. 

Project area livestockmen will be shown how area forage resources 

can be used t.o their best advantage. Improved forage production, storage 

allll Ceeding methods will be introduced by project personnel. 

.Tudicious use of protein and mineral supplements can significantly 

increase the efficiency of range output by increasing the calving rate and 

the annual net weight gain. In order to demonstrate the value of these 
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supplements, the project will purchase cotton seed, peanut meal 

and salt mixes for demonstration during the 1974 dry season. It is 

expected that the co-ops will then procure these supplements on a 

regular basis for resale to their members. 

4. Improvements il. animal husbandry practices among local 

producers: In order to protect limited natural resources and demonstrate 

the potential for increased livestock production in similar ecological 

conditions, the project will attempt to improve livestock productivity 

without increasing herd numbers. Herds productivity can be increased 

through a combination of measures which will result in a more efficient 

herd composition with a higher level of off-take (12% rather than 7%), 

an accelerated rate of maturity (6 years down to 4 years) and a decrease 

in calf mortality (45-50% down to 25%). Herd composition will be improved 

through culling and marketing of non-productive stock, proper selection 

and care of breeding bulls and the castration of market males. Improved 

dry-season nutrition practices will eliminate costly retardations in the 

growth and maturity rateJ of females and when combined with systematic 

health treatment will reduce the area's high rate of calf mortality. 

Project personnel through the Service de l'Elevage will be responsible 

for introducing improved animal husbandry practices to livestock producers 

in part through the selection of model groups within area herds and through 

the establishment of herd records in the co-ops. 

~j. Esta.blishment of alternative marketing channels to 

guarantee the efficient movement of saleable animals: The gains in 

livestock productivity attained through the foregoing will be sustained 

only if livestock can be marketed in a manner which brings an effective 

incremental return to the producer. Presently, livestock are sold by individual 



producers in conditions scarcely favorable to him. Wh~le a 

persistently increasing demand for beef exists in urban centers in 

Cameroon and Nigeria, traditional methods of livestock marketing, 

transportation and taxing limit benefits to both producers and ~onsumers. 

At the local Serbewel level, the project will assist in the construction 

and operation of a simple market complex in Makari. A simple marketing 

1!ews service wlll be established by the central co-op for the benefit of 

co-op members and local producers will be taught sound marketing practices 

in relation to animal husbandry, price, and seasonal factors. 

Two additional market-related actions are planned vii thin the 

larger Assale/Serbewel project but are not directly related to A.I.D. 

inputs. First, the UNDP is planning to construct modern holding and 

feeding facilities at Fort Foureau prior to animal slaughter at Farcha. 

Carcasses will then be chilled and shipped by air to markets in Yaounde 

and other urban centers. Secondly, the LCBC will continue its attempts 

to harmonize livestock transport, and tax regulations among member 

countries in a manner vlhich will ensure adequate supplies of beef to 

consumers while also providing a rewarding and equitable return to 

producers. 

The area of Serbewel, Cameroon, ane Assale, Chad was selected 

as the project site because it includes many of the conditions found in 

the principal livestock producing areas in the Lake Chad Basin and because 

it is easily accessible to s~au~ter facilities in Fort Lamy. The project 

zone is located on both sides of the Chari River, between the 12th and 13th 

parallels, just south of Lake Chad and north of Fort Lamy. It covers an 

area of approximately 530,000 hectares, includes a human population of 

Hl,OOO, and a cattle population of 175,000. Within the project area, the 
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two national sectors are quite different. Serbewel is larger and 

richer than Assale. It covers 3'TO,000 hectares as opposed to 160,000 

in Assale, is populate~ by 70,000 inhabitants versus 11,000 and has 

115,000 head of cattle as compared to 60,000. Serbewel is also better 

watered, supports an intensive agriculture, and enjoys a better infra

structure of roads, schools, dispensaries, veterinary posts, etc. Moreover, 

virtually all the 11ves'toclt breeders of Serbewel are sedentary or semi

sedentary, while substantial numbers of nomadic herdsmen center the Assale 

area during the dry season. Within the relatively small project area, there 

is a considerable variety of conditions typical of those found in other 

livestock producing areas of the Lake Chad Basin. 

The Assale-Serbewel Project is being carried out in the initial 

phases by a team of three highly qualified and experience expatriate experts 

(one project leader (UNDP/FAO) and two sector chiefs (USAID and FAC)) 

supported by African counterparts. The competence of this team is the 

factor most critical to the success of the project. The team is required 

to work closely and effectively with the African herdsmen in order to 

demonstrate better methods and convince them of th':! advantages of improved 

animal husbandry practices. 

The above team is supplemented by special consultants ~d contract 

services to assist with particular problems. This has included a contract 

for undertaking a base-line survey Gnd periodic follow-up studies of 

sociological conditions l'earing on livestock prodnction in the area. This 

also has included funding of an agrostological survey of the project area 

to be carried out by the Farcha Laboratory in Fort Larny. 
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Project funds provid~ for the formal training of Africans, 

preferably in African educational institutions, who will later replace 

the expatriate technicians. One man will be trainp.Q in Veterinary, Science 

~n N~geria and three will be trained at Dakar z w~ile two Range/Livestock 

Management experts will be trained in the U.S. Funds are also available 

to construct and eqUip facilities in the area and purchase required project 

commodities, including vehicles. 

UNDP/FAO provides necessary funds for the project coordinator, and 

his staff, training for eight participants, certain operating expense and 

facilities at Fort Lamy. The LCBC furnishes project counterparts at the 

Ndjrunena Headquarters, and the Servewel and Assale districts, and necessary 

auxiliary personnel such as typists, drivers, etc. 

The project has been planned to last for ten or more years 

(sufficient to encompass three generations of cattle) divided Into 

two phases of at least five years each. The first is a phase of implementa

tion, with the second providing for the continuation ~d maintenance of 

pl'actices initiated in the first phase. Only in the first phase it "LS 

planned to provide extensive external technical and financial assistance; 

the second phase will be carried out by the host country experts trained 

during phase one. No significant improvement in livestock production should 

be expected until late in phase one. It is important that there be no 

illusions as to the inherent difficulties of succeeding in this undertaking. 

Rven with the most careful planning and competent implementation, efforts 

to organize Afrie&... livestoekmen and to change their traditional practices 

could very well fail. Nevertheless, the potential benefits are high and 

believed worth the risks. 
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relations between donors, tend to spillover into other program areas 

and that multi-donor undertaking should offer better project continuity 

in that unforeseen budgetary or other difficulties on the part of one 

donor could be covered by the other donor. Finally the multi-donor 

framework, despite certain short-run difficulties, should result in the 

effective long-run use of insights gained through this "demonstration ll 

project in fUture projects carried out individually or jointly by host 

countries, the LCBC, and the region's major donor organizations. 

Effects of the Sallelian Drought 

The Assale-Serbewe1 project area consists of soils and climate 

approaching the ideal for range forage and livestock production. Its 

strategic nearness to Ndjamena makes it enormously important to the region. 

While it has been largely settled by sedentary people, it'sti11 attracts 

_drge numbers 01 nomadic herds and at a greatly intensified rate with the 

progression of the drought. This is pa.rticu1ar1y true in the Assale sector 

in Chad which traditionally has been more subject to these livestock move

ments and where Government controls have been less effective. The drought 

has caused a significant reduction in surface water availability, the 

premature drying of shallow wells, and a recession of the Lake shoreline 

by several kilometers with consequent implications for the normal patterns 

of anil:1al migration within the area. still, the superiority of the 

renourcc base is such that it continues to draw increasingly large numbers 

01' cattle from less advantageLi regions. '['his additional pressure presents 

0. serioud tnreat to the natural perennial grasses which still exist in the 

Aaaale sector and have led the LCBC and A. I.D. to consider supplemental 

project inputs to preserve this rWlge. 

Ono of the primary objectives of the project is to develop a pilot 



arca which can serve as a model for duplication in future development 

programs. The area, therefore, should serve as a training ground for 

host government officials to demon~trate what can be done to overcome 

the present menance to the range resources and the future livestock 

production potential. Every effort should be made to develop and establish 

a sound production system and identify those governmental policies and 

procedures required to support such a system. By assisting the local 

governments to establish a base in policy and law for rational range 

administration within the pilot zone, future range/livestock development 

programs can be launched on a sounder footing. 
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IV. 	 Course of Action 

Summary -- Preparatory Fhase FY 71 - FY 73 (October, 1972 to March 1974) 

The preparatory phase of the project was delayed due to the tragic 

death of the newly-appointed UNDP project coordinator. After the arrival 

of a new coordinator, nine months later discussions between LCBC/donor 

agencies and officials of Chad and Cameroon clarified the structure and goals 

of the project. The Serbewel sector chief arrived i~ 1972 and has 

established close working relationships with LCBC and host country livestock 

service personnel. A national coordinating committee comprised of regional 

administrators and technical service chiefs has been organized in the 

Serve''1el region in order to harmonize project and nationa.l activities. 

With the arrival of the Assale sector chief in 1973, all expatria.te 

project personnel are now in place. In the Servewel region, a full staff 

of eleven Cameroonian technicians are now working full time on project 

activities under the guidance of the sector chief. 

All preliminary stUdies (agrostological, socio-economic, parasite 

control) will be completed in FY 74. 

Sites have been selected for veterinary posts and other project 

installations. Most project construction will be carried out in FY 74 

and commodities end supplies should start arriving during this period. 

http:expatria.te


Actions -- Preparatory Phase FY 71 - FY 73 

1. Concurrence of donors (LCBC, FAC, UNDP and USAID) on 

financing of preparatory phase of lB months. 

2. Grant agreements signed by USAID WId LCBC. 

3. Recruitment of three expatriate technicians to be assigned 

to LCBC, one as Project Coordinator in Ndjamena (UNDP) , and one 

Sector Chief for each of the two sectors (A.I.D. and FAC). 

4. Contacts established with government officials and national 

technical service personnel responsible in each respective sector. 

5. Organization of National Coordinating Committee in Sector 

Serbwel, three meetings held during FY 73/74. 

6. Establishment of a working relationship with the livestock 

community. 

7. Infrastructure of local national livestock service reorganized 

into four sub-sectors and local staffing completed in Serbewel sector. 

B. Farcha Laboratory completed initial agrostological stUdies 

in four selected sites for artesian wells in Serbewel, and a similar 

area in Assale. 

9. Farcha Laboratory completed treatment and two weigh-ins of 

calves to determine feasibility study for systematically treating calves 

for internal parasites. 

10. Farcha Laboratory began implementation of the tse-tse fly 

eradication program in project area. This project is to continue 

through FY 75. 



11. Commodity lists were prepared for preparatory phase procure


ment and submitted to RDO Yaounde. 


12. Sector Chief Serbewel established residence in project area 


(Makary) February 1973. 


13. steps taken to establish an extension education program 


within the livestock communities. 


14. Preparation of long-range project plans including suggestions 

for financial su~port. 

(FY 1974) Beginnings of Principal Phase of Project (Apr. 74 to Sept. 77) 

Activities Planned for FY 74 

*1. Intensive, systematic, vaccination campaign against endemic 

diseases. 

*2. start campaign to control ticks and other external parasites. 

*3. Systematic treatment of calves for internal parasites. 

-)(·4. Development of supplemental green feed sources in waterways 

(Serbewel River, Chari River, and Lake Tchad). 

*5. Demonstration using protein feed supplements for limited 

number (1,650) of calves giving t kilo per day for 60 days; May-June. 

*6. Installation and demonstration of green silage pits in four 

key 	white sorghum areas. Using indigenous green grass and not sorghum. 

"*7. Keep production herd records on village level. 

*8. Construction of Sector Chief's residence, and livestock service/ 

project 	office/garage complex at Makary (budget FY 73). 

·119. Organize framework of 11vestock co-op. 

10. 	 Completion of sociological study (I,cBC/A. r. D. ). 

n. Construction of co-op office and co-op storage facilities 

(actual construction probably FY 75). 



12. Construction of three veterinary posts and four vaccinating/ 


treatment parks (Woo/FAC). 


13. Equip office furniture and hard veterinary supplies, and 

water source for each veterinary post and/or park. 

14. Order 35 mm slide projector, 35 mm SLR camera, and 

portable generator. 

15. Order transievers (3) for inter project/sector communications. 

16. Participant training for four veterinary science trainees 

(veterinary doctors) at University of Dakar and U. of Nigeria (FY 74, 

75, 76 and 77 or 144mms). 

17. Order extensive durable veterinary supplies, medicines (all 

vaccines to be furnished by LCBC/host countries), and insecticides to 

fully equip veterinary posts. 

lB. Arrival of first commodity order (FY 73); limited veterinary 

supplies, vehicle (1), and hand tools. 

*Extension Education Demonstration Programs (Carried out by Livestock 
Service/project in close collaboration with Livestockmen groups and 

co-op. 


Activities Planned for FY 1975 

1. Extensive veterinary services offered to livestock co-op. 

2. Recruitment, late in FY 1974 of Co-op Manager for Serbewel 

Sector (1) salary paid by co-op, and transport and co-op training by 

project. Co-op. manager must have Econanics, Office Mgt., and Typing 

Training. 

3. Provisions for annual training of co-op managers (2). 

4. Consultant in cooperatives and office management conducts course 

for two project office managers in sector. 
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5. Participant training for a two Range Management/Livestock 

Management Trainees in a Master Program for 18 months each (Begins 

FY 75 ending mid FY 76. ). 

6. Participant training continues for four veterinary science 

trainees at University of Dakar and N:.geria. 

7. Co-op organization assumes responsibility for commodity 

supply and future orders for members: insecticides, medicines, protein 

and salt/mineral supplements. 

8. Working capital loan is made available to co-op by Development 

Bank. 

9. Demonstration extension education programs continue as illustrated 

in FY 74; numbers 3, 4, 5, 6, and 12. 

Also, rlemonstrate usefulness and effectiveness of mineral 

supplements in maintaining health and condition of gestating and lactating 

cows, and the use of supplemental protein in maintaining calves (dry season 

programs ). 

10. Continued purchase of hard veterinary equipment to equip 

vet8rinary posts and to assist co-op with practical field instruments. 

11. Veterinary posts well equipped to carry out extensive services. 

12. Formulation of sound and practical range management and water 

Use programs with stockmen and co-operatives (4) with assistance range 

management. consultants. 

13. Bstablish reseeding areas (2) with assistance of co-op members 

in eaC'.h area using indigenous grass species. Each area will be roughly 10 

hectrJ.I'es and will be closed to grazing through two rainy seasons. 
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14. Purchase of one light duty 14}~' pick-up truck. 

15. Consult in cooperatives and ice management conducts course 

for two project office managers in sectGT (2 rnm). 

16. Initiate water development program. 

Activities Planned for FX 1976 

1. Participant training continues for four veterinary science 

trainees (third year). 

2. One month of training for co-op manager (2) in cooperative 

management and economic course. 

3. One month of training in project areas for key co-op partici

pants (10) and co-op managers (2). Co-op expert comes from Yaounde. 

4. Livestock co-op functions independently in obtaining commodi~ies 

and supplemental feeds and minerals. Co-op manager assumes responsibiHty 

for odering and receiving commodities, and distribution. 

Commodities supplied through co-op: 

a. disinfectants and wound dressing material 

b. insecticides for control of flies and ticks 

c. salt block/mineral supplements 

d. prophylactics 

e. spray (portable) parts 

f. protein feed supplements 

5. Service de l'Elevage (Livestock Service) continues role in 

disease control, animal movement control, slaughter control, extension 

education and techn1.cal assistance to co-op as needed. 

6. Transport of co-op manager and co-op commodities within area 

by project transport. 

7. Seed-bed preparation adjoining reseeded areas (see FY 75, item 12) 

September 1975). 



8. An additional marketing alternative is offered co-op members 

through holding/finishing complex at Fort Foureau (LCBC, UNDP FY 75). 

Wheel transport of young stock to Fort Foureau area. 

9. Purchase of vehicles (2) all-wheel drive as replacements for 

existing project vehicles. 

10. Completion of training of 2 Range Management/Livestock Management 

Trainees in Masters Degree Program and Assignment to Project Areas. 

11. Begin training for two participants in agriculture degree program 

in African institution. 

Activities Planned for FY 1977 

1. Continuation of two participants in agriculture (second year). 

2. Continuation of four veterinary science trainee (fourth year). 

3. Final commodity purchases for spare parts, motors, and tools 

needed by livestock service an~ ~n-operatives. 

4. Participant training for co-op (2) and on-the-ground training and 

consultation by co-op expert for (10) key co-op personalities. 

5. Continued technical assistance and extension education role 

by Livestock Service to co-op. 

6. Review of project by donors UNDP, FAC, USAID, and LCBC/host 

countries. 

Activities Planned for FY 1978 

1. Final year for participant trainees in veterinary science 

and agriculture. 

2. Assignment of graduated veterinarians with LCBC project areas 

to insure project Assale-Serbewel continues to function with qualified 

technical assistance. 

3. Final commodity purchases arrive. 



A.I.D. BUDGET FY 74-77 


I. Personnel Cum. to FY 74 FY 74 	 FY 75 FY 76 FY77 Total 

A. 	 Sector Chief 115,000 (33mm) 43,000 60,000 60,000 60,000 
(lOmm) (12mm) (12mm) (12mm) 

B. 	 Sociologist 20,000 (8I1lI1i) 6,000 5,000 15,000 
(2mm) (liIlIIl) (3mm) 

C. 	 Range Man~gement Consultants 50,000 
(lOmm) 

D. Co-op Expert 	 3,500 1,750 3,500 
(2mm) (lmm) (2mm) 

Totals 135,000 49,000 118,500 61,750 78,500 442,750 

II, ParticiEants 
A. 	 Long Term Training--U.S. 26,900 9,500 

(24mm) (8mm) 
B. 	 Long term Training--Arrica 15,000 15,000 22,500 45,000 

(48mm) (48mm) (6Omm) (12Omm) 
C. Short Term Training--Africa(Co-op management) 	 10,000 3,500 3,500 

(6mm) (2mm) (2mm) 
Totals 15,000 51,900 35,500 48,500 150,900 

III. Commodities 
A. Veterinary Supplies 41,000 	 21,000 11,000 4,000 

B. Tractor, Disc plow, scraper, parts 12,000 	 8,000 1,000(parts) 

C. Fencing 	 5,000 

D. Vehicles 	 5,000 10,000 

E. Mineral Supplements 	 30,000 

F. Audio-Visual Equip. 1,000 	 1,000 500 

G. Radio Equip. 	 2,000 

H~ Electric Generators 	 3,225 500 

.
1-

~ 
Veh1c1e Spare Parts 	 2,500 2,500 2,500 2,500 



A.I.D. BUDGET FY 74-77 

Cum. to FY 74 	 FY 74 FY 75 FY 76 FY77 Total 

J. Office 	Furnishings and Equip. 6,000 1,500 

K. 	 Field Equip. (pumps, portable generator, 
scales) 5,000 

L. 	 Protein Supplements 2,500 ' 

M. 	 Kerosene Freezer 1,300. 

Totals 56,000 112,525 39,000 24,500 7,000 239,525 

IV. Other 	Costs 
A. 	 Well Construction 100,000 200,000 

B. 	 Vehicle Maintenance 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

C. 	 Livestock Market Facilities 
Construction 25,000 

D. Co-op Office 	Construction 25,000 
~ 
~ 

E~ Water Towers 10,000 

F. 	 Well Construction for Co-op Centers 
(open, cemented) 15,500 

G. 	 Office ~pera~ing Expenses 1,475 1,300 1,300 1,300 

Totals 149,000 187,475 211,300 11,300 11,300 570,375 

GRAND TOTAL 340,000 364 2°00 421 2200 133 z050 145 z300 1 2403 1550 




